
The Lutheran Reformation



The Print Revolution

 1450 = Johannes Gutenberg (ca. 1400-1468) invents 

printing press

 By 1480, 110 towns have presses

 1480-1520 = 20,000,000 books printed



Christian Humanism

 A program of reform, more than an ideology

 Better educated Christians were better Christians

 Critics of traditional Church:

 No inspiration to lead a good life

 Superstitious beliefs

 Translated Christian texts

 Lots of comparison between translations

 Desiderius Erasmus (ca. 1446-1536)

 In Praise of Folly (1511) = satirized the Church

 “father of biblical criticism”

 Thomas More (1478-1535) & Utopia (1516)



The Need for Reform

 Printing Press also helped the Church

 Why the need for reform?

 Corrupt officials

 Abuses 

 Europe was becoming more Christian, but split:

 Christian humanists vs. ordinary parishioners

 Church vs. state

 Frederick III’s relics vs. Johann Tetzel’s preaching

 Use of indulgences?

 Martin Luther’s Ninety-Five Theses (1517)

 Challenged the sale of indulgences – became a hit









Martin Luther (1483-1546)

 Luther’s education

 1507 = ordained as a priest

 1512 = earned doctorate in theology

 Complex faith = lots of torment

 Couldn’t become as righteous as he wanted to be

 Breakthrough = “The just shall live by faith”

 Three core tenets:

 Justification by faith alone

 Faith in God came only from studying the Bible

 Equality in the faith



The Lutheran Reformation

 1521 = Luther was excommunicated

 HRE Charles V ordered him to recant

 Luther’s growing popularity and support

 Frederick III of Saxony

 1517-1520 = published thirty books

 Lots of converts, for religious and political reasons

 Attractive to women

 By 1530, cities were split between Catholicism and Lutheranism
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 Huldrych Zwingli (1484-1531) = emphasis on alliance b/t church 

and state

 Second generation of reformers starts to emerge


